The Media Commons brings together in a single location media collections, technology services and facilities to support
viewing, creating and manipulating media. Academic Technology & Consulting and Library staff are ready to assist with
media creation and film viewing and research.

Find Films


Select from the 8,700 physical films in the collection.



View over 4,000 streaming films from our seven subscription databases.

Screen Films


The 18-seat Screening/Seminar room features an 85” cinema-quality screen and sound system, comfortable
movable seating and teacher’s station. For smaller classes and film showings.



For small groups or individual viewing of DVD, Blu-ray, laserdisc and VHS, choose the small group screening room,
with 46” flat screen and Mac Mini, one of five individual viewing stations in the lab or the ECR computers.

Create Media


Studio A, our recording facility, is equipped for creating and editing audio recordings, for video editing and 3D
animation and houses the Whisper Room, an acoustically-isolated sound booth.



Studio B is an ideal space for filming video or recording audio in a controlled environment. The studio is equipped
with a green screen for compositing video, lighting and cameras.



The Media lab, with 10 iMacs and an array of software for multimedia production, is also equipped with two
scanning stations, a CD/DVD duplicator and VHS to DVD transfer station.



Media equipment borrowing, including selected cameras, audio recording devices and accessories, from the Media
Common service desk. Coming in fall 2016.

Get Help


Contact a member of the Media Commons Team for assistance.
https://library.bowdoin.edu/media-commons/staff.shtml



Stop by a media drop-in session for answers to your questions or attend a workshop
https://library.bowdoin.edu/media-commons/workshops-and-training.shtml



Student lab assistants are scheduled from Sunday to Thursday, 3-5 p.m. and 7-11 p.m. beginning in mid-September,
to assist with media capture and editing.

Hours: Monday-Wednesday: 8:30 a.m.-1:30 a.m.; Thursday 8:30 a.m.-12 a.m.; Friday 8:30 a.m.-11 p.m.; Saturday 10
a.m.-11 p.m., and; Sunday 10 a.m.-1:30 a.m.
https://library.bowdoin.edu/media-commons/

